
nthemnnitevor asanmoil. It mey Feb. 13th. The tln'slaiu made sortie
e.k ton morn pVr'vio name then Ui tlurni; rue night, bu' I: was not very

but the whole mnrrn ! but a' mlda'jle, mi i onjr Kfeuijh were killed,
niw rxpedienttogetinW power. Wram Feb. 14tl -- An her night tortbt was
well foresee bow that power would be u- - made, and ..ie Kvncb Iot thirty-fiv- i
Hd. All tlie old abominations would men.
noon b revived; a national Bank a par-- .
tial tariff a swindling achema of inter- -

nal improvement and a national debt
which would never Iw paid. Then tho
laboring milhona miirht toil to DAT thfilr
Ace; bnt tho Lords of the Loomandthe from Kiinescli llij, under date ofthu 13, B. Monroe Ky. Rep., in which the

of the public bonds, would ride . 9.3th; iiLn ... K.u K. L.i : Hs.

in inumpn over me newers ot woo j ana
the drawer, of water.

Trp...... tm.. ia ti.M.t... I .1.-- -. ..!..w Mumuuij , mcau kwmeats, neither is the writer of them a
Demarjoirue, he never has asked a favor of
the but knowa that hia Ottensacleii. combat by a If the defense

muat abide the fate our lajted f.om hali-pa- five until in lb ly upon auch doctrine for resiating
whether it be for weal or woe.

There fa another aerioua danger con-
nected with thia aecret acheme. The in- -

cendiaries orthcfreaStatea, are aiming'
to make

. . the next
I
nreaidenti.1 eWtlnn - .

aeCtlOnal mAttAr. thA PJnrtll nmitn.t fTi.
5o il. wiwuia. neuaver xnai issue occurs, our

P? '?n ba 00 Pi,,!' and t,,U fair
fabrio of liberty will shiver nn tho brink

i

oflCflored n tho had contributed
,1"0ucap'ae''n' "inform

may think they have the ascendency
power.buta momanla leflection might
assure them that the wcakct party will
be forced into a foreign alliance, and then
the scale will be turned; the trado and
productions of the South will bo transfer-
red to better friends. Wo hope that day
rill never come; but the .cord which ia

contlnmll irin.1. m. hnA l,fnm
we aro aware of dansor. Tho pro- -

jCt of a sectional issue ia worso than the
tKiaan nf Hiirr. s. It m.ir r.i.lt In .

ion --hieh h w.. nnt hU fi .nm.
plish.

uur juow floungi inth.-Bout-

h
may

not bo awaro that thoy aro into
the hands of this Northern conspiracy:
but tbeir triumph in Massachusetts, where
the compromise measures of 10SO are
treated with contempt, should snrely be
sufficient to open their eyes. Thero

K turned into tyranny the
cause of Fniinou is used for the destruc-
tion of liberty and Rimoion is pervert-
ed into a political machine.

It seems rather strange that those who
coddeftin all connexion between Church
and State, should elect a host clergy-
men to make their' laws. tho
very men who denounce the Catholics
for their submission to priestly domina-
tion, are doing the very samo thing in
their own churches, for ecclesiastical

is not confined to tho Catholic
church. We havo proteetant proachera
and spiritual guides, as prone to power

.as Pope himself. If then, wo intend
to exclude Ecclesiastical corruption from
car political affairs: lot us not make fish
of one. sect and flesh of another. No
man living, could bo more opposed to re- -

liglous bigotry and despotism, than the
writer of this article, but ho pleads for
equal justice to oil denominations, and
would not ask for toleration abroad while
wa practice pertecutiou at home.

It may be possible that some good has
crown out our recent excitement.
Foreigners may havo been taught that
uiey not to control our country
change our constitution'
.and thereby destroy
ftfthnnla. If th.v m

sectarian schools for their children, let
th.m nitv fnr iKoi- - ntk.ra ,n- -

but of our school funds law,, entirely It.

wuld be legisUting qucs- - llls, ot,ier "' uncerUinty in
lions, and should be careful llls consenting become

they seek Asre-'d,?- a' l3
publicans, should mlnd '? P"h

iinnn tliA

rZTZuZ: Xf:ei-
class, and prefer foreign influence to the

l i :.r .1 :n .i(iciju.ii iiivv i.cio eniuv, inj wu. always
bs subject the jealousy a
nation, nevertheless, there is neces- -
sity fonecrfry in opposing any
annoyanco hero. We have tho liberty of
anranh nf tl.n nr nn,l nnl.li. .anil.
ment hw nf ihA W. W ir.,.1
that publio sentiment will soon reject the
M.t a ia

il xnifc. harthovC 31.0
riffhUand privileges of tho neonhi.

The Democracy of Kentucky must not
jrive up themjScShSi
it is no time to sleep our oars. We

. f ... ,t I 1 1.. i

hould fall; and if but true'
voters in a county, keep up our or'
ganixation and show our we
axe patriots. to the last.

As I know that this article be at-

tributed to me, in this vicinity, I may as
wH endorse with my name in lull.

ROBERT WALLACE.
Near Covington, Ky.

lateit Foreign Newi. Arrival
Amcu ueaia oi uie uzar oi

Maroh 16. The
haa arrived.

The Africa left Liverpool at 10 o'clock
en the morning of 3d, and arrived at

this, afternoon.
Her news is very important.
The Emperor of Russia is dead. He

eaclred
-- .

suddenly at ..one ...o'clock on the
.

jeormng CI fridayj the 2d This
erent create, the greatest excitement. No

eeule have been received. It an-
nounced in the House of Lords on Mon-

day night by Lord Clarendon, and in the
House of Commons Lord Palmtrston.
Surmises were afloat that he assassi-
nated, but it is thought lie died of y

titer an attack of Inlluenia. His
Steeae wu known in England, before the

ie. hie death received, and caua- -

eel aligb rise in funds. The effect of
Me aeetli h.d not, course, transpired

--wkea the Africa left Liverpool.
. The Vienna to open on

ike Utix iset, and peace expectations were
uulr irrowmi.' stronger,

There ie no news of the least impor- -

taoee from the seat of war.

Fab. J6th.r . audition of the French
;9 reported excellent,

It ia rumoied that ihe north aide of
Sevastopol will Iwimesu-d- .

A J ml tat tint

'On the 17th, Eupatoria, waa at!ackd
tllA silt liv fill tii.A. nf i.ttil.

It I .
lorv. anu u reir inenia m civil v. m;ier
Oen. Koroff, and 12 raiments of mfantrv,
cnn!atin' of nl.nit M.am n.n tinrlni.

vZi committed mob.
of republic, lu

of

of

are

have

that

of

roorninr. llio Kuasiana vigorous- - demands of Mr. Ward, they in san-l- y

repulsed. dy and fallacious It ia

roadstead

Perhaps

Hauvax,

conference

nd tlw in proportion. Tho
nr...1. I ..i no i :n.,.i r.i .t ..uim iir.u uu niucu, luj nuuilucu, nuu

rL I II li..t.- - .. I n.l .1
iuHb u iior.ea. oeiiin .sua nnu
Huston By were killed. Eijjhtwu of the
Vtrnak wero killed or wounded

The shipboard attack was not renewed is
the Kussiana, ami steamers nn- -

-- ncrirelically tho defeuso of tho town.
The Latest.

Lo.idox, FriuatKiotii. Thia ovenini
nltho House of Lord Clarendon rose anil
said: I think it my duty to comtnunicato

your Lordship contents of a tele- -

graphic rtif patch I received a iiallan hour
fince from I,.or M;'jc'-- ' Minister at tho
1 "a"- - tha"lie Emperor
olas died this morning at one o c

' pulmonic apoploxy, alter an attack
.jju)n2a 1 have also received despatch

,

at 12o'clock this morning.
An hour before thia dispatch arrived. 1

accounts from Lird John nus.
sell stating that tho Emperor was on the
point of death, and had taken leave of his
tamilv

. .1 ...
iiLiiuuifii una uccurreu bu BiiorL .

a time ago as between 12 and 1 o'clock

O
the circunistanccs of its authent.o.ty. .

.. . i... .fn . . Lordl'almer- -
stine made a similar , c7

r, 1.1

lloyl
is

jenerallyj..credited
'

.

ellects this startling announco- - 'Dok't the first thing
political and momentary mattors'n editor should got

a division by llim8elf to

on religious ", Ilini?'
Catholics 10 to a can- -

how that distinction. wrought up democratic
we concedo them all , P"ful of anxiety. The

it. ;..!! t ..I Art nf tn nntntn ar nm aa

-j 1

a

to of
no

puhlio

Hml

is the

on
.i

we tan
let us

country

will

it

of
ui
KHHlal

steamer
Africa

one

'
inst.

was

by
was

of wu

wu

limit fI(rr1si

wounded
K.i...i

i

by tho

to

to

n

receive!

l uteni

t
statement.

has not vet developed itself. ItisimDosi
bio to say what it may produce There
js great excitement.

Maj. BnicKiKRioua Will ni run?
Numerous paragraphs speculating upon
the probable course of Mai. Breckinridge.
and reporting rumors in regard to lt.ai

uoal I" the papers both in and out of th 18

n1?1? - The ! rankfort Commonwealth
thinks that his career has been so bril- -
hant, the fame ho earned so enduring,
that no may salely reposo tor a while on
liis laurels, and that now. when his olec- -

tion would bo so uncertain, rcitard for his
private fortune (concerning which he k.'

solicitude concerning his private fortune:
a defeat would leave him free to devote

democratic representative o'f the Ashland
district, and that district, without distino- -
tinn of nirtr.' mnv well lio nroud of ih.t j' j i
mn who was ever found at his post,

rv""'" y uj"
questions of vital imporUnce to his

country, in a
COmO the merO iw.au, u.ituD, ai.u UU'
vote thomselvea to political monte-bank- e

'V;-
- But will ho become a candidate in

ntnr words, will lirt PAnRnt tn ha ra-- o

Ueted? We ask a question which demo- -

crats are almost every hour in tho day
Mking ". but wo cannot answer it.
Eve" if n does not run, wo will not a- -

th.t we arc beaten until the poll- -p?books prove it; but if ho is tho candidate
munnaa L .Art.in. 'Ph. rl,mnrn.ri,M
f, grateful for his past services and
mm too wen 10 exact irom mm a sacriuce,
the making of which would wrong
family; but whiggery has arisen with a
new boss on its buckler the old ono met
in bis logio the touch of Ithuriel'a spear,
and we' would have him wield it again.

Flag.

The. Gtorvxttnen JtraM come, to n ln .
new and beautiful dreu, and prcacnta quite . pro..
parous ap)araiice. Wa are ploasoa to notice suih
nilicsttlon of mccou nJ rrovnciitr amonff our

neighbors. rabllhrt of nwpFeri hT much
u couwn.1 wun pecnoitruy s weii m oinerwiM:
ImprovmnUtnJjo,typOjfTi)hy dfcc,(ro ther-for- o

iur indication of uecet. Our neighbor at
Qoorgetowu derrc U uccexl and hu our bet
wisihes la his labor. itag

Kwow.NoTnw Nokinatiov v Vwoina. A
dispatch from Wincbwter Vircinlft, of March Uth

. .
fJov?.7 kurti. fntiinMrnA, inaiihn. .Mun
jjsale, of Mawn.tor Lieut Ooveraori and JolmM.
l'atton, of Klchmond, for attomej General. The;
.u Hcepb

UIOaO.TOWK IIIBAID. tu. Sprightly iI

Meet comes to us in n entirely new dress
and very creatly improved in appearance.1
Wa congratulate our friend French upon
his good fortnne, and hope he may con-
tinue to prosper. StaUiman.

CoaaxcnoH. doea much, but encour
ageaent d oea more. Encouragement af-

ter censure, is m the sun after a shower- .-

Why. te-- murf like asiliy gentleman?
Because It holds a lady's hands without
jqumio? htn.

TCXZXZS S

fill residence and other property, during
tha excitam.nt of U.t anVino--. ram. hf
Judee Bullock, of Lbuiavilfe. on Satur- -

!day the 17th ult., on a demurrer, which
waa sustained. The plaintiff excepted to

tITv-n;r.frr- r. X--
earrV nhV6ou Anl.
The demurrer waa auatained on the au
trmrirv nf I'm friar vi. Pitv nf TtinnfAn

not allege what ojicirt bad been called up- -
nn In ii,all iUm mnh In ,V.f nmm lU' . . . 'r -uourt oi Anneaie went so lar as to inti
mate an opinion that a city could in no
....i ha h.M r.annn.'thlA fnr ,1,.

and restrain mob violence. Wheniver a
1. ... i: .v - .1

muuutvriMWPIB Lliq uij.tue, Ulr Uil.utt;l.'lll . .1 I .1uwnc bhoiii i no urn oommon loss, ana noi

people; ho chil-Oo- Tim
'

the

the

the

were trust
grounds. the du- -

the

the

the

has

the

his

f.tll upon the owners tho proper- - tho pjpular term charity,
All the property lu a a liberal sig- -

to pay the ita protoc- - nilIcat;otI, ,
and that not

ita
llie ttio case c.icu

one man
the loss

tiin

the
1.....!

This
in If Mr.

R.

:a use of
of

s " , plain spoken,
and She if '

ourformsr to huv hack virtue and slf-res- - :

Hon, protection
been secured, it i. nomore than ia.t to
repair the consequent of deficiency.

iloctrino in noovo
would make suffer forthe faults,
and neglects of others, ,

upon an me
wli.n it .una tint ila .lit,.. .,. ! 1,:)

powortoBUDDresBthomob.and while itl
av strictly within function and dutv

.:. .1 . I

of

mbornracorpora-r- . ".T.;.... but in a attractive
TO T. ....

uulu 01 me moav poweriuir"'"
restraints over which is tho iroater charity words

Tho Woort.
mcnt by heart.

love

forward
wonders

without tech- -
brinzintf

form and
,.,i,ii.

than
T of the rioters to be to pay the

lU? Whc",Tl . ,

Zed ril 'h,'ng by they will

P'na mean ot preventing such riots
"ut ,nau'8 8 Persona'

as to alIOW a mo 10 destroy another a
iholise, when the loss be borno in a.... . ...
ffi&TXrZJul
BnrriA ilnlrina l.aa rtAanJnnif oaln V.I a lim,,,.,.,.,,., in nnj in...... .''T ?7 w!,,ere ' ' ' IT""?." 1... a'
risen, the city lariro is liable
uamaws done by a mob to the owners of

ocl.-loM- una Curhr.'

Slocum threatens to withdraw hia patron- -

age, you criticised frofessorl
Drawls lecture on the the union question,
J I... a 1 ! a I."
uoniworry uui wu mm 10 go nu ana
do it. If Mr. Bullion writes you an in
suiting letter, saying if you do stop
writiug about the Diddlelou Rail Road,
he will ruin you by a law suit
worrv. hut drnrn him tn trv it nn. If Mr.
Smith thrnfttanR to 'ftiivii vntir (ai in.
because you mentioned that 'hisson Bob,
wag 80nt to the tombs for polling a
lamp with brick bats dou't but
tcltiiim you so love law that you oti. m.i f r,i t,n.n,l ...linw.r

If Mr. Silk approaches, with a

you call it,' and blaze way. Again we '

say, never if you do, you nrj no

" t ofeMteMli encouragement,

the of to

creature,, no one. understanding the
nature the would on a
lri , nr.1,.: I,.... wni,l iw

,
i

I,.... uuuu.
fnll magnesia and carmmel

JUST
AI.nrgoniidwellAMortedStojkor

C I V (innPCDICOl
I I I UllUULillLOl

twisting In part of
"?JEW Orleans craiW,ideid,e'arl.Jl anir'Sttauiin iwWvorythlm In mr l.no for
iuinpdon. AH of will ae!l at a vsrr amll

,,to.wtwliUmelltocall m Imijm
ouying eiHwuete.

J. E. APfLEOALX.

NICK NACKS.
Freeh reaches In can.;

' Tora.too'
" " "
' " "

Cranberries, Urttxl Pooohes and Applos,
Pickles,

wnatnpairco, ort ana ui.rct vinos ln
Surlor Kreiich Brandy, for Medical uso. Quick

'J.E.A1TLEQATE.
March

POSTPONEMENT
OF

E ITER'S
GlI CT til I tiirnldtl
HMIK of tht Glfu,tohavd

J have uaentUe libcrtof wstMnhigthetlme
till th. latter part of thia simphr because all
the ticket, have not bwn sold, and laid not l.u
to any st all. I

neueviiig no iickci noiuer win ooiect tonus,, .,. h.t on the JVth th.
will certaMr ue rl.ee.

er.cr A? of the tick.u analread
evu- - ana intSWSi'SSSSprentluoonilr.,oir.

tlckeU promptlj atlonded to. sj here- -

toMh't?-iK"''t'"- ''
K7

- -

.:Vthee. to M. ADj are BoU- -All i that his not ud tocooau hat.

ro.at mW.i "&EZ8Z&3X,
''I'arrhH.'ilM--- ' J.TCRAlo,

T HE i i miAh D.
HDiriKDiai MOT" stmuL;

x K rtl' XooHU

Flir.ncil,
flEOBOHTnWM fqnnTT nil. I WTVZZLLTHURSDAY, MAKvJll 22, 1CS5.

Jti 5U i SJ J .

3TVe are authorized to announce
iHOll ia 3. I'aoi a candidate for the
fice of Auditor of the State at the ensu-
ing election in August,

llirch 15, 1855-3-t.-

Oharit va. 9rafmA (Ihirttw
One characteristio element in human'

nature ia perversity, and the prom -

inentlnthatofthopresentazeis perver- -'

aion of Liaguige, foroonvenionco aako, and
IKt nramnl fimtinn i.t tUia im. ntfAn '- v.

present aomnh.n.f from tho depths of
on " Alaslthatthe progress of

in wio soui mm, siiouu
bo so far ini.nor loinai oian ana su- -

r 1.! . if 111 1.
(lornmenl.

Little did our Lord and his ordained
leaner, of thn rlnetrinn nf ,tufv hn Kr.tv

'

Ktion to a su ferine snrit. or a, manv

alona of the
tydostroyed. ci'y' which primitively, word

taxed
when

expends, of
has

is bymohrnusaremilotoro- -

anJ it unfolds
:cd only tha

Uwa
l

incalities, as1......--V.-T .m. i, r

rl!nluvo one j
riots, luhil- - fiva of

is

.i,

taxed

P'1UB

must

njHmni5.

fori

because

not

don't

street

di'ne
..n.,t

horse

worry,

'

1C

1

con- -

which 1

on

1

TU
. ' .

Orders

f

01

.

nothing import to one on, ever, forget the save

a sense of error; else had the, w""in3 ''g' the present,

bored less an! JaaCura tho Vou have orrcd. youpractice
us that viriUM humbled, not

charity, exerciso now

seems If you

tain-hea- d of charity, lovo might word, will even

prove life,' down tho grave, though

recent world mental, moral it be of

"City girls touch,me-no- t

that
of animal, venture

of

AMI
rtlT L

toily

Lobsters
Ojswrs

Al-

monds, lUIstna,
botues.

15,l!H-S-t- f.

Y
I

Distribution boenon

month,

retain

,11 litstrihuUon

yeher
fr

Ind.kUd

iiknuy i:uitok- -

of

most

puree!
oenevo.enco

of
humbled hope

under
future.precept

whioh

in heart

mom christianlike baneficial in
m.inV instances, than pecuniary dona- -.;:. ,,,, nr:nn;n,;an ,u ,,;;, Kim.' r .r '
of us tho abun lanco of the heart as

1 in..
f.Uustrat.on, we select

oxamples, thus:
meet destitution for lack food

clothing, give or five,

pass witn merely seu-gr-

ulatory reflection
.

that,
.

duty is per
i

and conscience obtains receipt
in full on that score for a month, or
or three, as habit or perchance educa- -

tion, has esublished as the dutiful,
corous, or fathionallt frequency of such

generosity. repeated at periodical
seasons, quarterly meeting 1 especially '3

tor the of otnevo'i
ltn:e, wo satisfied with ourselves
.,,1 ,. Ka,i;.,, in .1,, ,i:,.:

lin, which nroclaimed trreatett of all

thousand coves that exist, which

a3 manv iaie 6treams from tl, foun

A,l w., n,l ,.. t .11

time, very eyes movements,
... l , . ..nucwr it m mwu n iiaui u.

)ttlmta;moatgQLii 8 t, ana wo

aaV of f iti ita oeneral .1Hn.ll,ltracted
'

offered, gently bestowtd.Jmight induce a

confidence that would relievo the burden1

ed spirit that speaks frcm those eyes,

P133 on wit" only t,1B thought 'its
ra'bla lot to suffer,' or perhaps wonder
'w!hat's the matter.'

A word might ha vo encouraged that
a'ricken heart, to forget its errors,

struggles, oven when
discouragements in li fo would

bring despair, the remembianoo ofthat
soothing word, that gentle tone, that kind-

ly look, may again ohoor him from the
gloom that threatens to ilaiken his soul
and destroy all hop) future energy an 1

usefulness, If occafiontlly Chan-

aift ffiumuat.hu. ia heatnwe.!. hain
time becomes 'thened to buffet a- -

jone the waves of misfortune, unaid- -
. . .i . . . ..

6U breast inO UnJOwa inaC riSt) OH UIO 8

sea, having seen much sorrow, con- -

quorod much temptation, perchance
effected much good, tho nearer ho ap- -

thodast havn, the he re- -

members and exercises that blessed

V' which lessened his
eriefs, and ho in becomes
Ul in wooing, through like

jay hruised reeds to renewed struj,'
against the bitter winds of mporaland
.niritiml .dveraitv.r""r. . I !. i.! .1wne imo oru. ... .poaen

this, is it note reflection ,

-- ufficiently gratifying to encourage ..!"
exercise of charity thought

Who would not prefer such an
assurance to having name immorta- -

Hied in history u the founder and patron
of distinguished institute of learn- -

.
inc? In the former the heart contains its
remuneration, in th. Utter the epproval of!

people'e praise, thia distinction too

,1
.short time wUlbtpntlneonrMef ! oonecience cannot itself, for the

-.in- c.withittho difference be.

ltwecn real, true, disinterested benevo.

past

leace, fashionable alma-givin- and

'Alas for the rarity,
Of Christian Charity.'

"7 nomean.i.m .u ... ui- -

rial aid' I, not vary acceptable and .p.
propriata in many instances, in all cases

cold hunger, oiten tendered

from thorough genuine generosity.

you givo ragged beggar

boy doll.tr or two, wherewith he may

make himself comfortable you
render him far greater service than

you patted hia cheek, kissed him, called

him 'I'oor little fellow,' 'Never

mind, don't cry, tomthody will give you
tmethinj, tame of these days,' and leave,

him t0 for a 8UPP9r Plir of

'hoes.
tor case in contrast, cation one

P8 forfeited a place in society
nd .the estimation 0 its

bars Lminy less deserving man ticrselij
nJ """ "onor nom

"n. "3 wiwnng on wis ergo m groat- -

pie of the bilm the worll offjr to the
spirit mourns tho loss. on the

" , . ,

than principle proUjcts many of its weak- -

. ) 'DP'" m

" Jono S-- - an l lhat 3' on

mV "'"j" rjl
one amoiu the first in the spiritual

1.1 f,i, fi,.f i ,i, t

the great source of Charity, tho spirit of

Love who said 'Comi unto me, ye

weary 4c'
Again, take drunkard from the gut-

ter, by tho hand though your own be

gloved in satin, treat him mildly, charita

bly, restore him to sight and sense,
.1! nl,i.ra

WDBn "'"o'10 ' ,,,,s,l'"-'- "

um nurry nun . jour ,u- -

g' tr.sreion to drown i s

T- - respectfully, judiciously deUin

"f hPw h ear ln

'i -
you Iisva 7el Wends, wo pity more

"'" "'"
be thus. Conquer the tempter, as others

have done, or at least try. at all timos

remember you have some friends who

you.
man with the least spark of divinity

alive in his soul, become so debased, that
ho heeds not such words? He may fail

seventy times seven, but the memory ct

Would Wat we migiu learn me migniy
'gmncation of that lermea

ttaritv. and learn too, to exercise It in US
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liberal sense, forgetting the coa"
and convenient application of

'suffer!

-

moJern Then would we
'

long and 'Bear all things, be
I

Hove all things, hope all things, endure
all things.'

'We would, not be easily provoked,
would grieve over iniquity, and rejoice
in truth. Would boar with the frailities
of our neighbor, remembering our own,
'ove him as ourself, do unto to all as
would bo done been
meted

This be
firm
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'hose ci dweani 'called of God preach- -
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promulgation of word mado flesh a
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denunciation of equally endowed

by God with for difference
f.7opinion 7and worse than uligiout

Free though t. free expression

f1 avowals, tho d truth,
.11 other subject, but proscription down
right and unqualified, when dare
ohoose their soul's sake that whioh
best accords their iudirment.
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Alal for chr St an Char tv. vaun(il'

benevolence, boasted Republicanism! is
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sake, rank our midst even now! His
this same despot crept into oar

and even into our religion in-

sidiously, skat many noble and
hearted are hardly aware of the
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Have not men more wilr than nr
honest, concocted through the
Influence of which agreater blot may

(tain the proud history of our beloved
country than any that haa ever soiled tho
annals of thojg lesa blessed by light and
knowledge than ourrelves? Have they
hesitated in framing their code morale
to trepans upon the bulwark of Ameri-

cas right, our constitution , which ac-

cords to nil nations, classeaandcolorawho
breathe our free air, liberty of re-

ligious sentiment?
Then the doctrine Charity, the prin-

ciples that form a Republican' soul, and
our acknowledged bond faith as a na-

tion, all unite in repudiating men who, de-

serving to be styled traitors Ood and

country, aeek to oppress any form of wor
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C'i;iciuoic,ti.
. The 'Water Cure Journal devoted to
Hydropathy, its philosophy and practice;

to Physiology and with o

engraving to Sietica, Exercise

Clothing, Occupations, Amusements;and

these laws which govern Life and Health.

Monthly 1 8 a year. It holds a high rank

in the suienco of health always Btraight- -

refreshing
treats.

Household Words, a of raro

merit has with the first issue closed its
tenth volumo. The eleventh commences

with tho April number, and hope that
this justly popular periodical will gain a

largo addition ita subscription list.

No publication of tho present day ox-c-

none exceed character "Dicken's
Household Words" Published by J. A.
Dickens.

New York.
Torms 33 per year or25ctspcr num-

ber.

"The American Phrenological Jour-

nal. A Repository of Science, Litera-

ture and Ganeral Intelligence; devoted

to Phrenology, Magnetism,

Psychology, Mechanism, Architecture,

and to all those Progressive measures

which aro calculated to inform and im-

prove mankind. Illustrated with numer-

ous portraits and engravings a beauti- -

nualtoono Dollar a year. The
allthor,t in ,u mat.

1 ort , phtenology
g

of tho fflagtaUoM are exceded in any

work with which aro acquainted."

Arthur's Homi Maoazine. The

March Number of this cheap and excel-

lent Family Magazine is again upon our

tablo, filled with tho usual vatiety of

choice readiug suited the family cir-

cle. Terms 82,C0 in advance, or 4 cop-

ies $5,00.

Exciting as are topics and incidents

of the present day , it is

fato to be at a loss editorial. Why
dont the good folks d o something? Have

a bull-figh- t, or impo rt the measles, chin-coug- h

or else! Get' up some-

thing extraordinary foi'us to exercise our
pwf-itori- abilities upon' Now, an enor- -

.
turnip, or Irish potato, at a time

"hen decayed s iraeniiof vegitation are
.1 . 11 nA Avn:,Aworth ten ceutaasig.il, num ow

our admiration, that wo m oi necessity
irrnw alnntinnt... Or if.. Rf tme One- WOUld

give us a storm party of tjfigy imitation,

our old steel pon would no t bo so rusty,
our scissors so much in demand.

kind friends lend us your aid, that
we may tako items, execute pu.ffs, indulge

in exclamation points, nnd so increase
.... ....lntH .H.1 In lilra n.nn.lrftnn mil

a female confilante. A wife's bosom
should be tho tomb of husbands' fail- -

ing. and hia character, far more valuable
. i a! At - t k:luiiur ceiiuiauun, utu iua u.u una

be not the caso sho pollutes her marriage

vote. Sus atoettufuto, all husbands and
wives who are truly conjugially united.

A Nxw CocNTiitmiT. A and

counterfeit Slnoteontha
Kentuckv: Richmond'

Branch has made its appoarance. The

signatures are engraved, and the entire

note, unless closely inspeotod, bears on
Its face a genuine appearance, 1 no m in-

ner of it is easy: the genuine has

the word "one" engraved on top of
. tha niint.pfatt.L 1.MI a nw.

Jis engravetw.nly'four times.

ZSK bill to secure to women equa'
righte with the sterner sex, making mar-

riage a species of limited partnership,

with private and joint and tv

curing to widow, the guardianship nf
their children, haa been ordered to a third

reading in the House of the New Jory
Legislature.

by, and as it hath : v
subsonption list. Help us to pro mulgate

us of tho good of earth, so would fsomething ad captandom vuiqus!
we measure to the less fortunate.

being christian Charity as ,A husband's faults should kept seoret-taug- ht

of God, and the only basis of )y secrat jn th0 heart of his wife. A
what can he for those would mlu forget w,at is due herself when she
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